
SENORA ISADORA COUSINO
Tse Countess of Monte Cristo,

Riohest Woman in All
the World.

Millions in Money. Millions in
Mines, Millions in Farms

and Lots

Elbhty Thousand a Month and Chronle
Ielatleat-This Female COrmss Is

not Happy.

It was nearing sunset the other afternoon
when, after weary daysof waiting,we hoisted
anchor and steamed slowly out of Valpa-
raiso bay. It is no use trying to describe to
you the beauty of the hour in that locality
and the superb views on every hand. Our
kodak gave us plenty of pictures, correct, of
course, so far as outlines go, but entirely
unsatisfactory because failing to portray
the glowing tints on sea and sky and shore
which an artist's brush could never stimu-
late. Certainly words can convey no idea
of the contrast between limitless snow-
fields above and the summer time below,
all bathed in softly-brilliant, softly-chang-
ing colors, warm air, odorous of flowers
but tempered by ocean breezes, and the
mighty Pacific throbbing beneath in
measured swells like the beating of
a human heart. Like the notorious Capt.
Kidd, we sailed and we sailed, always dueo
southward. A day and a night of it
brought us to Tolcahuano, the port of Con-
cepcilon, which my readers and I have vis-
ited thoroughly before, and may now pass
without notice. From Tolcahuano to Cor-
onel, the next port of importance, is a jour-
ney of only a few hours, but is generally a
very seasick one, for hereabouts we are en-
tering the region of turbulent waters which
renders the name Pacific a misnomer. Cor-
onel occupies the northeast corner of
Arauco bay, from whence is shipped nearly
all the coal that is used in Chili, besides
vast quantities of copper. There are two
long piers at Coronal, with tramways and
wagons.

The adjacent mines belong to what is
known as the Puchooo company, and if
need be 500 tons of coal can be furnished
alongside any ship in the bay within the
space of twelve hours. The l'acitic Steam
Navigation company (English) take all
their coal from Coronel, and it is also fre-
quented by English ships for the same pur-
pose, so that it is not an uncommon eight
to see eighty or ninety colliers anchored at
once off Punhoco, besides steam vessels
taking on coal. The price of coal at the
mine averages $6 per ton, but sells in Val-
paraiso at $20 and $00 the ton. Coronel is
a rare town for Spanish-America, being
built entirely of wood from the timber
which grows abundantly hereabouts. It
stands about a mile east of the Puchoco
wharves, and contains 10,000 inhabitants.
Though such a desolate, lonesome-looking
little place, it is by no means isolated from
the world, being a regular port of entry for
four steamships, having telegraphic and
cable communication with Eurone and all
parts of Chili, a railway to Concepcion and
so on northward, and another to Lota.

As the Osiris was compelled to coal here
we disembarked at Coronel and went by rail
to Lola, another famous place for coal and
copper, only about four miles distant, but
fronting on a little bay of its own. High
bluffs surround its roadstead, except in one
level corner, where the town has been set,
containing two enormous smelting works, a
bottle factory, tile works, coal offices and
workmen's houses. The most interesting
thing about the place is that the mines and
smelters, the manufactories, the pier, the
shipping, every house in the village and all
the land in sight is the sole property of a
woman-the celebrated widow, Senora Isa-
dora Consino (propounded Cow-sen-yo)
who is about the wealthiest individual in
the world.

She can afford to be eccentric, and there
being no end to her money and no limit to
her extravagance, the people delight to call
her the "countess of Monte Cristo." Be-
sides very extensive and valuable mines of
silver, copper and coal, she possesses mil-
lions of money, millions of acres of land,
focks and herds that are numbered by mil-
lions, whole blocks of real estate in San-
tiago. Valparaiso and other cities, whose
rentals amount to several hundred thous-
aLod dollars per annum; she is the prin-
cipal stockholder in the largest bank in
Chili, she owns a railroad, a fleet of iron
steamers and other odds and ends in the
way of productive property which bring in,
all told, a pittance of many millions a year.

From her coal mines alone she realizes
not less than $80,000 a month. Her steam-
ships-eight in number, each of 3,600 tons
capacity-were built in England and are
used to carry the coal northward to Chili
ts far as Panama and southward through

the strait of Magellan to Buenos Ayres and
Montevideo. As a return cargo those ves-
sels bring down ore from upper Chili, Peru
and Ecuador for smelting in her silver and
copper works at Lote, while those that go
around to the eastern side conime back with
beef, flour, coffee and merchandise for the
consumption of her people.

Lota contains 7,500 inhabitants, and
among them she distributes in wages over
$101.000 per month. Although it is only a
mining village, as smoky rind dirty as any
in the coal regions of Penneylvania, the
senora prefers living there to any place this
side of Paris. She has a magnificent pal-
ace in the most aristocratic quarter of San-
tiago-in the Calls do Diez y Ochco-wlhch
is splendidly furnished, and is the show
place of that city of palaces. We went to
see it, as all travelers do who can obtain
the necessary permission, and spent hours
in its countless luxurious al artments, it-i
well--appointed picture galleries uand music
rooms and libraries, its gardens beautified

by statuary, fountains and flowers, ieal--
oling how its owner could bear to sea it
lhut up year after year while shle spends
nost of her time in stnflfy 6uropeaR hotels.

hbe owns urnother estate au hour's drive
rom Santiago, named Mccul (pronounced
ah-cool) which is said to be the linest es-

ancia in all ronuth America. Its boundairihs
tretch from ther Chilian cpital fir into the
'ordilleras, whose glittering caps of eternal
mow mark the limits of her land. 11cr

irchardus, vineyards r and liela!s of grain are
nI its valleys, lend her flocks and hi.rds feed
o its foothills. The Macul vineyarde arlp--
rly nearly all the nuarketr: of (Clili with
Iaret and sherry, and the celliar of tihe

dries-an enormnous slructnre, 5I) lcrt lonu
y 100 feet wide-is kiept conrrstantly illed.
II the wine bottles, ias wcll u•s those for
he celebrated Coueino hetr, are rnliufrlrc-
ueed in the glass works at Iotn, but tile
abels are mostly made in Frraice.

On this farm the sonorr keeps sonime venl-
ble horses and cattle, and her rneine stable
a one of the roset extensive on tihe conti-
lent. Ohe takes as Irrucli interest. il tihe
urf as any Englislwonuman, aln it is said
.hat when in Ci.ili shet never fails to attend
very racingtig nreetiin and bets heavily on
ier own horses. I aIu told that at thOe D)io

()Cllo races just preceldiun her last deparit-
ire for Iurol her winninl•gs exceeded

100,1100, not counting the purses won by
oer iorsnes, which are alwrrys divided amnong
lie employes of the stables. A bout 1)11) lrean
ire given emplIoymlrit at Macul, all organ-
zeda undeir enpolriiteundeuts, rust of wheiri
re Mcotchmnen; rand it is asertled that in
rice of need SMrs. 5 ooueino could iitiishal a
hlocannd meol frrim her farris alone who
re in her eonaily. A few years ago sheu
rosentited to the people of Santiago a blIean- I
fint park of 1(0 acres and ii rCie erursa r

djoinisug it, all within the city.
bhie has another extensivo estnte about

hrirty miles from Santiago, to which, how- t
ver, she tays little attention. Liota is her-
navoritmn place, where shes spent the lptirpiest
rare of liher youth, when the grows-tip C
hIilldren were little and the gallant rnd
sandesone voung husband was living. lie-
idee the old inansiion ulon it, a new palace
a in urocess of construction, which, when
iompleted, will cost more, thain $1,000,00)0.
'Ihe architects and chief bulders are
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* SUNMTT GCLThUSU
Santa Claus has joined the firm and now we will have A MERRY CHRISTMAS. OUR BIG HOLIDAY STOCK HAS 0
The elegant presents are now on exhibition. The shrewd buyers are getting the first pick from our GRAND DISPLA-
HOLIDAY GOODS. Never have such nice goods been shown. Never have greater varieties been offered. Never have p
been so low. Something for everybody and everybody is pleased who sees and purchases from our great line of choice select

TOYS OF ALL KINDS. DOLLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

- - - HAND PAINTED NOVELTIES OF THE LATEST DESIGNS. -

Imported Work Baskets, entirely new. The grandest display of Xmas cards ever shown. Plush, silk, satin, metal, lea~ther
polished wood dressing cases, manicure cases, odor cases, card cases, shaving sets, infant sets, jewel caskets, handkerohi!
glove cases, work boxes, photograph frames, etc., artificial flowers, bronze and bisque ornaments, vases and bric a braa, Frenhi
and Austrian chinaware.

L.IERWTU??E -- SIL1ZBR 
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Hand painted novelties in fancy work and throws. Pin cushions, match stands, cigar stands and other novelties in brass ad
oxydized goods. Children's books a ld games. Mechanical and steam toys. Wooden toys of all kinds. Iron and tin toys inpro
fusion. Music boxes for young and old. Rubber toys of all kinds. Handsome framed pictures. Albums of the latest importations
Toy pianos, trunks, tool chests, furniture, stoves, dishes, banks and everything necessary to complete a stock of first-olass holiday
goods. .

WE ARE J-IEADQUARTERS. WE J-/AVE piO GOMPETITOJiS.
All goods marked in plain figures. Special discounts to Sunday schools and wholesale buyers. Our closing out sale on ladies
and gentlemen's furnishing goods, crockery, glassware, (and such goods as are not classed as holiday goods) still continueesi.

SOL. O ENS BEROeR & O,
5 NORTH MAIN STREET, HELENA, MONTANA.

Frenchmen, whom the senora brought over
from Parts for the purpose, and much of
the material is also imported. A year or
two ago she shipped a cargo of hides and
wool on one of her own steamers to Bor-
deaux and it returned laden with building
supplies for the mansion, and also bringing
decorators, designers and upholstery men
to add the finishing touches.
The structure stands in the midst of what

is said to be the finest private park in the
world-an area of 250 acres laid out in the
most elaborate manner and beautified to
the last degree by both art and nature, Its
botanical garden far surpasses that at
Washington, and there are extensive in-
closures for flowers and vegetables, enor-
mous greenhouses, an arbor vitao laby-
rinth, Turkish towers, miniture Moorish
castles, Chinese pagodas, belvideres over-
looking the broad Pacific, little lakes, fish

and lily ponds, running streams, cascades,
suspension bridges, fountains, statuary,
wonderful grottos, domestic and wild ani-
mals, and miles upon miles of beautifully
kept shell walks, with rustio seats set at in-
tervals. Fifty men are kept constantly em-
ployed upon this magnifigent estate under
the superintendency of a sturdy Scotchman,
who told me that his orders were to make
it a paradise, regardless of cost, and he
added: "lhough the senora spends so
much of her time nowadays in Pars. I can-
not cut a tree or move a stone about the
place but she sees it the minute she re-
turns."

I am sorry to say this female C:omsus,
despite her many charities and the good she
accomplished in Chili by furnishing steady
employment to so many people, is not al-

together a happy woman. Like other folk
sbo has her trials, not least among them
being chronic sciatica, which has almost
disabled her. Slander, like death, loves a
shining mark, and the world over, one so
favored by fortune is sure to havo plenty of
envious enemies with venomous tongues.

There is nothinu on earth she cannot buy
if she wants it, except hapinoess, and youth
and health that has slipped away froem her,
as it will some day from us all.-Fannie 13.

Ward, in Philadelphia Record.

Deserving Praiso.

We desire to say to our citizons that for

ysars we have been oelling Dr. King's New

Discovery for consumption, l)r. King'e New

Life Fills, fBucklen's Arnica Salvo and
Electrit Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell so well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee them every timh
and we stand ready to refuud the purchase
price if satisfectory results do not follow
their use. These remeldie have won their

great populatity on their merite. li. -.
Hale & Co., druggists.

Both the method ~,nd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken, it .' pleoasantauid refreshing to the taste, and cets
gently yet tp'oilttly on she l KilneyM,Liver aid L owels, clot .::rs the ,sy's-

trln ellfctually, displls ,c l::ds, he.ad-
achles and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permluantly. For sale
ihi Oo anud $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY. iIW YORK. N.Y.,

TIE LONG AND SHORT OP IT.
The men who know the value of well made,

well cut and right proportioned garments are
those who bought their last suit of us. All
men are not proportioned alike. While the
breast or waist measure may be the same,
there may be ten or twelve inches difference
in height, which requires different propor-
tioned garments.

For this season's business we are prepared
better than ever to serve you. No matter
what your proportions,

Short or Tall, Fat or Slim,
we can fit you, as we have bought of houses
that make a specialty of these garments and
which employ skilled cutters and tailors who
have made these points a study for years with
success, and equal to any tailoring at ready-
made prices.

WE SHINE BY LOMPARISON.

Just in, a new line of

PERFECT FITTING CUSTOM TROUSERS
Those who have worn them praise

them most.

WE SELL AS CHEAP AS WE CAN.

rn EDnrTS In Chinchillas, Irish Freize, Melt-
UL lbUr I ons, oerseys, Beavers and Cheviots.
Our STORM. KINDC, made. up in Chin-
chilla and Irish Frieze, is the best and most
sensible coat for this climate. FUR COATS
cheaper than ever, from ten dollars up.

ain Sreet, 23-25 i BoutoV Clotiil o.
Prlico ire•'LL tor',.

SIXTH AVENUE AND MAIN ST.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING I
It's Pleasanter. It's Easier. It's Just as Chea

Here you will find the Largest Holiday Stook in S
Every value from a few cents to many dollars, but whethe
little price or the big price, it's always the Provider's price,

THE LOWEST PRICE.
To-day we place on sale the finest and mostc

complete line of

FANCY BTSKET
Ever brought to Montana. They are late in airivg a

must be closed out by Christmas. The line oomprises

Flower ~aSBASI ETSWork h

13BO0N BON BOXES, MUSIC RACKS, BOOK R
Altogether 300 different shapes and patte,

WTe Ilnv:ite .- r(lun: Iinsp0

Wm. Weinstein
MAIN STREET AND SIXTH AV


